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A littie more than a hundred years ago and within three years
of one another, two forrns of Constitution were instituted upon
the North Anmeriean Continent both in reality, and one avow-
edir. iii iarge niensuire an imitation or adaptation to the circum-
stances of the country conerned of thé British Constitution, as
it presented itself to the observer at that stage of itq develop-
ment. TVue one was the Federal Constitution of the United
States. and the othier wvas comprised in the Canadian Constitu-
tional Act of 1791. which imposed onie and the sanie form of
Constituition îîu>un each of the provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada. The Catnadian Constitutions have been replaced by
other constitutions iiposed by' Aet of the saine Imperial Par-
liaint: the United States Constitution remnains after a hiindred
years, save for a few suppleraentary proviio18 w'ith whieh we
are tiot huere cuîîcerned, in theory intact: and it is clainied by a
remint Anierican wvriter that it shloulci now be ranked as the old-
est buit one, or bearing in ini the essential transforumation of
the British Cons4tituition since the Reforihi Bill of 1832. as per-
haps the very oldest amnong the eonistituitionil goverinnients nom,
existilng in the Nworldt.

Mien, hiowver. ive observe the Ameürîcan Constitution in itq
actual operation at the present tirne iv'e inay, perliaps, be Led to
the conclusion that the frainers of that instrument wvould flndl

t Lt almiost as liai-d to reeognize it as the s4ane constitultion whieh
they devised. p.s those who livt.d ini the British Iles before the
days of respoinsible governitent andi reforni would flnd. it to
identify the Conistituition of England nioi with that of their own
uine. To indicate iii brief outline sonie fpatures of t'ais ;develop-
ment, to compare the actual cunstitutional condition of the
twvo great sections of the North American Continent, and to
eniphasize the value of the British instituitions which we enjoy
in Canada, is the object of the present paper.

TVhe Constitutional Act of 1791 (a), established iii each of the

4'(<r) Irnp. 31 00o. 111., C. 31,

.P
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provinrme of Lower and Upiier Canada a Legislative Counicil
and a Legiulative Asseznbly, the inembers of the former to be
appointed by thie Governor or Lieutenant-Governor under the

* authorisatior, and direction of the Crown for life, the meembers
of the latter to, b. elected by voters poseeed of a small property
qualification, the '-: wernor or Lieutenant-Governor to have the,
power of fixing the time and place of holding the meetings of
the Legislature and to prorogule and dissolve it whenever they
deemed either course expedic-t. The Act also recognized an.

* Executive Council to be appointed by Hie Majesty, his heirs or
successors within each province for the affems therenf (a'). The
Legisiature was to be called together once at least every year
and to continue for four years unlese 8001ier dissolved by the
Governor or Lieutenant-Governor, who ive2e to have power to
give or to withhold the royal assent to, ail bills, and to reserve
such as they should think fit for the signification of the pleasure
of the Crown. This, Mr. Egerton(b) says, was an imitation of
the English Constitution, it je true, but of the English Constitu-
tion under the Stuarts. Certain it is, however, that the avowcd
intention of the Imaperia! Parliament was to assimilate the Con-
stitution of Canada to that of Great Britain as then existing,
"as nearly as the differences arising fromn the manners of the

people an4 d from the present situation of the province w'ill ad-
mit"(c>. "Part of the province." Edmnund Burke had eaid on
the debate on the bill, "was inhabited chiefiy b3' persons who had
migrated from the United States. These men had led from the
blessings of American government, and there wae no danger of
their going back. There might be iüany causes of emigration
not connected with governnaent, such. as a more fertile soul, or
more genial clim4te; but they had fornaken ail the advantageo
of a more fertile soil, and more aouthern latitudes, for the bleak
and barren regiona of Canada.. There was no danger o! their
being so much shocked by the introduction o! the British Con-

(a> 8. 38.
(b) Short Ristuiry of British Colonial Pollcy, by H. E. Egerton, p. 253.

19,(e> DeR'aatch of Lord Grenville to Lord Dorchester, ci October 20th,

1782.
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atitl3tiofl, as to return''(d>. .A!d <Jovernor Birxwcoe, ini elosing
the first session of the Legislature of Upper Caniada declared
tiiat it was the desire of the Imperial Government to malte the
new constitutional systern "an image and transcript of the
British Constitution "(ê). WVhat Mr. Egerton seems to have

* overiooked is the fact that responsîble goverament c8nnot be
said to have been operative in England under George III.
at the tinme when either of the two constitutions we are consider-
ing w~ere instititted.

A great step towa'ida that systein ias taken on the accession
of George I., when the principle %vas adopted of adrnitting
only mernbers of a single party into the Cabinet(f). But when
'ie are dealing with au unwvritten constitution irr a state of cou-
stant development, it 18 neeessariiy diffleult to fix the precise
moment when .a change iii form which has been gradutai in its
growth, can be 8aid to have becoine complete; and it is not sur-
prising that there is some discrepancy of Opinion among histor-
ians as to when our modern system of Cabinet goverument can
be first said to have established itsel f. Sir Henry Maine,
in his work on Popular Govemument, says of George III. that
Cabinet government was exaetty the niethod to which he re-
flised to submit. H1e carried on the struggle with the colonists
of North America with servants of hi& own choosing, and when
the Americans were framing their constitution he had estab-
lished his right for the rest of his reign.

Mr. -1&n, iii his Government of England(g), considers the
second Rockingham Ministry, that of 1782, as the first of the
modern ministries, and Mr. Traill(h) appears to agree with him,
but the former adds(i) that if it were requ.red te indicato the
period at whieh our mnodern system of ministries niay be re-

(d) Parlianientary History, Vol. 29, p. 3M5
(e) Cited Bourinot'a 'Manual, p. 25.

(f> Lecky'i% Hfstory of England ln XVIITth Century, Vol. 3, p. 180.
(g> P. 213.

lie, 'ï(à) Central Qovernment, by H. D. Tralli, D.C.., p. 21.
(O eani , p. 227.

-
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gardcd as permanently and cornpletely established we must look
to Lord Grenville's administration in 1806. On the other hand
Sir William Anson(j) states that ''the only ministers before,
1830 who resigned in consequence of defeats in the buse of
Commons were Sir Robert Walpole in 1741 and Lrd Sheiburne
in 1783. . . . The defeat which drove Walpole from power
however, took place in a committee of the House sitting to hear
an election petition. Sh-eiburne was beaten on a vote of approval
on the Peace of Versailles. There is no0 instu.ce before 1830
of a ministry rebiring because ib was beaten on a question of
legisiabion or even of taxation." Neverbheless Mr. Hcarn seems
to put the mabter boo strongly when lie says (k) that "neither
in the writings of Hamilton or of Jefferson, nor i11 the debabes
upon the organization of their new Government, can we discover
any indication that the statesmen who framed the Constitution
of the Ujnited States had tbc least acquaintance wibh that formi
of Parliamentary goverilment whieh 110w prevails in England."
For we find Roger Sherman, a member of bhe great convention
of 1787, avowing that he "considered the execubive ministry
as nothing more than an institution for carrying the will of the
legisiature into effecb; that the person or persons (who should
constitube the executive) oughb to be appointed by and account-
able to the legisiature only, which was the depository of the
supreme will of the society"(l) ; and we may compare also the
words of Madison i11 No. 47 of the Federalist that "on the slighb-
est view of the British Constitution we must perceive that the
legisiabive, execubive, and judiciary departmenbs are by no0 means
totally separate and distinct from ecd other. The executîve
magistrabe forms an integral part of the legisiabive authority."
Mr. Baldwin goes so far as to say bhat(m) the framers of the
United Statcs Constitution had c1early b-efore their view the
system of Cabinet govcrnment in Great Britain whcreby "the

(j) On the Crown, 2nd ed., pp. 137-8.

(k) Government of England, p. 213.
(Ï) Quoted in Congressional Government, by Woodrow Wilson, p. 268.
(m) Modern Politi cal Institutions, p. 32.
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leader of the House of Commons had become the real king,"

and that they deliberately rejected the device of a parliamentary

ministry.
To return to Canada, the Constitution of the Canadian

colonies under the Act of 1791, could in truth be called a trans-

cript of the British Constitution in littie more than outward

form of governmental machinery, for the Canadians by no0 means

enjoyed under it the free administration of their own affairs.

Not only did the appointment of the members of the Legîsiative

Council rest with the Governor, but, the mercantile system stili

continuing, the British Parliament reserved to itself (n) the right

of establishing regulations, and imposing, levying, and collecting

duties for the regulation of navigation and commerce to be car-'

ried on between the two provinces or between either of them

and any other part of the British dominions or any foreign

country. The polîcy of conferring upon colonists the liberty of

dealing with their own internai affairs was by 11o means the

lesson which Imperial statesmen at first deduced f rom the result

of the American War of the Revolution. On the contrary, Mr.

Creswell, in his recent and in many respects excellent little work

on the British colonies (o), gives a distinct place in the constitu-

tional history of British colonies to the period when after losing

the American colonies by tampering too much with the self-

government conceded to the settlers, the English colonial ad-

ministrators, thinking too much internai. liberty a dangerous

thing, souglit to check colonization and impound liberty alto-

gether, taking no0 service f rom the colonies, but assuming al

expenses of their defence; while Sir Erskine May, in like man-

11cr, in his Constitutional llistory of England, states that " from

the period of the American war, the Home Government, awaken-

ing to the importance of colonial administration, displayed

greater activity and a more ostensible disposition to interfere

in the affairs of the colonies" (p). And when in a despatch of

(n) Imp. 31 Geo. Ill., e. 31, s. 46.

(o) Pp. 131-2.

(p) 4th ed. Vol. 3, p. 360.
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December 2lst, 1794, to the Colonial Secretary recommending
the -establishment of municipal corporations in Upper Canada,
Governor Simcoe ventured to impress upon the latter the
wisdom of the principle of rendering "the province as nearly
as may be a perfect image and transcript of the British Govern-
ment and Constitution, " we find the Duke of Portland in a reply
of May 2Oth, 1795, somewhat casting cold water upon his enthus-
iasm by saying. "I have entered purposely more at large into
these proposed measures because 1 have observed that your
adoption of them arises fr*om an idea that by assimilating the
modes of the government of the provinces' to the modes of the
government of England you will obtain all the beneficial effects
that we receive from them, whereas to assimilate a colony
in ail respects to its Mother Country is not; possible, and if pos-
sible would not be prudent. The one may have many institu-
tions which are wholly inapplicable to the situation of the
other;" and he adds that "some may be objectionable in a
colony as tending to lessen the authority which the parent state
ought to posesss over it as long as that relation exists between
them "(p'). And all possibility of calling the Constitution of
Canada the very image and transcript of the British Constitu-
tion soon ceased by the f ull development of responsible parlia-
mentary government in Great Britain, while in Canada the execu-
tive continued to be appointed by the Governor at his own. dis-
cretion, subject to confirmation by the Imperial authorities; and
it may be fairly enough said that what the great body of reform-
ers in Upper Canada aimed at was to make the Canadian Con-
stitution once more worthy of that description by securing that
the Crown should in Upper Canada as at home entrust the ad-
ministration of affairs to men possessing the confidence of the
Assembly (q).

The culmination of the free trade movement in England

(p') The originale of these despatches are'in the Record Office, Lon-
don. The above extracts aire from copies in the possession of Mr. Justice
Hodgins, of the Admiralty Court, Toronto.

(q) Bourinot'a Constitutional Manual, p. 37n.
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undaubtedly facilitated giving effeet ta their wishes ini this re-
spect. Mvr. Egerton may be right in sanie sense in hiz Short

î ~History of British Colonial Poicy where hie gracefully observes
(r) thait the resuit of the war of the American Revolution
"knocked the bottoni out of " that great system of national regu-

Jation of industry and commerce which is generally spaken of
M Ï as the Mercantile Systeni. But certainIy prior ta the passing

of the Imperial Act of 1849 Great Britaiun maintained a very
large measure of contrai over Canadian trade which could hardly
have continued after the concession af responsible government.
Anybody can see what this measure af contrai was by Iookîng
at the numerous petîtions from various boards of trade and
ather public bodies in Canada which were submitted ta the
Imperial Government in 1846 and are printed in volume 15 of
the collection ai Imperial blue books relating ta Canada. There
existed in the first place under the Imperial Acta at that time a
system of Iznperial differential duties impased upon the comn-
merce af Canada with the view of givirig the manufacturera af
the Mother Country and the plantera of the West India Islands
a nionopoly, sa, far as lawa could effeot that object, in Canadian
markets lor the consumptiçii of the articles respectively pro-
duced by t1hem, an arringement which could flot reasonably be
objected to under the balanced systeni which theretofore pre-
vailed between the Mather Country and Canada in which the

uU products of Canada enjoyed a preferential duty in the markets
oi Great Britain.

Mareaver navigation laws were still in force sa framed as
virtually t(, give an abiolute nionopoiy of the carrying trade of
Canada b,. th internai and exterual ta the British shipowner.
Thus no goods could be exported froni the United Kingdom ta
any British possession in Ainerica except in British ships; nor
could any goads be carried froni any British possession ta any
other British possession or from one part af any such possession

* ta any other part of the 8ame except in British ships; nar could
any goada 'be imported into any British possession in foreign

EH (r) Short History of Britieh Colonial Polley, pp. 256, 258.

Jv
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ships unless the sanie helonged to the country of wvhich the
goods were the proditee, and from which they were iniported;
nor could goods the produce of America be imported into the
United Kingdom to be used tiierein in foreigu ships unless they
were ships belonging to the country of which the goods were the
procluce or f ront which they were imported. To obtain the re-
peal of these restri1tions was the object of the petitions to which
I refer, and their repeal naturally followed upon the triuimph
of the Free Trade inovement. And no the dates of the events
mnarking that triumph coincide with the dates of the concession
of responsible government to the British colonies. The year
1846 which witnes8ed the abolition of the Corn Laws in England
witnessed also the passing of the Imperial Aet(s) aaithorizing
the British colonies in Amnerica to reduce or repeal by their own
legisiation the duties imposed by the Imperiiii Acts to which I
have referred upon foreign goods imported fromn foreign coun-.
tries into the colonies in question. The Imperial Act of 1849(t)
repealed the nxaviga- 'on laws and allowed the River St. Lawrc--ee
to be used by veau.-ls of ahl nations; while the year 1854 saw
in the reciprocity treaty between Canada and the United States
the first in.atance of a trade treaty being negotiated b-etween a
foreigu power and a British colony as distinct from the Mother
Country. And six years from 1846 to 1852 witnessed the tran-
sition of the power of goverrnient over colonial internaI affairs
front Downing Street to the great colonies. By his celebrated
report of 1839, Lord Durham had recommended a federal union
of the provinces of Lower and lipper Canada, and an executive
council responsible to the Assembly. The first wvas carried into
effect by the Union Act of 1840(u), the second was definitely
established by the royal instructions to LordElgin in 1847, and
by 1848 the provinces of Canada, INova Scotia, and New Bruns-
wick were in the full enjoyment of a systemn of self-government.

Thus we have passed froni the tune when Lord Chathanm

(8) IMp 9-10 Viet. e. 94.
(t) TMP. 12-13 Vktt. 0. 29.
Cu) Tmp. 3.t Vfct. c. 35.

mu
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could declare in his place in Parliament without manifest ab-
aurdity that the Britishi colonies of North America had no right
to manufacture even a nail for a horse ahoe, to the tizne when
Sir Robert Peel could deliver the opposite opinion that the colon.
ies should as far as possible be treated as though "they were in-
tegral parts of the kingdoin"(v). And so we find Lord Elgin,
in a letter to Lord Grey in March 23rd, 1850(w), rnarkiug the
connection between these two matters, by observing that as the
idea of maintaining the colonial empire for the purpose of exer-
cising dominion or dispensing patronage had been for some time
abandoned, and that of regarding it as a hot-bed for forcing
commerce and manufactures more reeently renouneed, a greater
amount oi free action and self governinent might ba conceded
to Britishi colonies without any breaeli of Imperial poliey, than
had, under any scharne yet devised, fallen to the lot of the coin-
ponant parts of, any federal or imperial system. And so Mr.
Lucas in hie introduction to hi& recent edition of Sir G. Corne.
wall Lewis's Government of Dependencies(x), in 'like manner,
observes that "the ncw colonial systern of Englond has net re-
sulted in a compromise as is the rule with English policy, but

Nl has been carried out boldly and generously to its logical conclu-
sion. The explanation of a poliey se foreign in, this respect tb
the Engliah cast of mind is to be found in the coincidence of the
free trade question nt home and the colonial que.,don abroad."

Crîticeing in 1872 the colonial policy of the period we have
now reached, Mr. Disraeli eontended that self gvrmn uh

to have been concedied to the colonies at5 part of a great policy
of Imperial consolidation; that it ought to have been accomn
panied by an Ixnperial tariff and also by a military code, which

tshould have precinely deflned the means and the responsibilities

by which the colonies should ha defended, and by which, if
nacessary, Great Britain should cal] for aid from the colonies

(v) Walpolets Hustozy of England from 1815, Vol. 8, p. 329.

M (w) Valrond'a Letters and Journal@ of Lord Elgin, pp. 115-6.
(w) (London, 1891>, p. 38.

~. .

H ý
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thc.nselves(aj);.and, in'fact, Lord Durhiam li him report had
mentioned trade with the Mother Country, with the regulation
of foreign relations, as among the few matters which should be
retained li the control of Great Britain. That no attempt waa
made te place such limitations upon the measure of pelitical
liberty conceded te the colonies, w'as due to the strength of the
free trpde movement. "The granting of the new constitutions
to Canada and the Australian colonies," says a recent writer
(t), "ceame at the moment of the flush of the free trade victorv.
In the freshness of that triumph, hopes were atrong that the
victory won for free trade in England was won for the world;
only faînt-hearted or interested people doubted that the gener-
ation befo:. them would sec ail nations coming into the fold of
natural trade. We might as well have chosen a moment when
a Roman Consul was descending from the car of hlm triumphal
procession to the Capitol te ask him te acknowledge that the
empire was growing too fast, aî have asked free trade victors
between 1846 and 1848 te 1 ýuk of rernoving the control of trade
from the self government then being granted te the colon ies,'
while as te military defence, such considerations would have
marred what the late Mr. C. IL Pearson, lin his National Life
and Character(a), deacribes as "the vision of inspired Man-
chester men that the angel of peace wvas to descend on the world
in a drapery of untaxed calice. " No doubt as to the world at
large Mr. Pearson is justified in addîng that that vision is still
as far froin accomplishment as the vision seen at Paties; neyer-
theless it may be fairly elainied that the English free trade
policy han been of the greatest service te the Empire in xnodify-
ing foreign jealousy and hatred, and it is a fact that ince the
American war of 1812, ne colony of Great Britain has feit the
brunt of foreign war, but the strength of the United Kingdom

(y) Speeches, (T. B. Kebbel) Vol. 2, p. 530; quoted Egertoln's Short
lstory of British Colonial Polley, p. 382.

(z) Caldecott's Englisb Colonlzatlon and Empire (University Exten-.
sion Serlu), pp. 177-9.

<a) P. 138.,

7,
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has sufflced up to the present to secure to British colonies their
safety even duritig great Enropean wars.

Thus then, with a Legisiative Assembly end a Legisiative
Council, the members of which were appointed by the Governor.

ýj General, in accordance with the royal instructions, from among
persons who nxight be pointed out to him as entitled to be so

by their possessing the confidence of the Assembly"(b); and
free from the tramniels of Inpc-Aid trade regulations, Canada
might claim, in a truer sense than ever, to have a constitution
similar to, that of the Motherland. And what Lord Johin Rus-
sell called iii the House of Cozumons in 1850, the lnaxim of
policy by which aur ancestors were guided, was adhered to so
far as she w'as concerned, namely, that "wherever Englishmen
ivent they should enjoy English freedom and have English insti-
tutions' (c). The position of affair.9, however, wag regarded with
anything but agreable feelings by rnany.

Mr. Spencer Walpole justly observes that "men who had
grown up in the faith that foreign possessions were advanta-
geous because of their trade could not be expected tai admit that
the dependencies were stili useful when th-e exclusive trade was

s destroyed (d). Mr. Cobden in 1851, declared in the JIause of
Commons: -"«We have now no monopoly in the market of the
colonies, they have none inu ours. Therefore wve have got
rid of a plea formerly uised foi, keeping up expenses in the colon-
ies"(e). "Colonies," wrote the Quarterly Revieiv in 1847, "are,
we sdy boldly, of no intrinsie value whatsoever. It is only ams
they are nurseries for native searnen and mxarkets for native in.-
dustry thiat they are of any w'orth. Shiipa, colonies, anti coin-
merce. used to be a favorite toast, involvin- a wvie and protec-
tive principle, but without ships and comnierce, colonies are a

Vit burthen, and the sooner we get rid of th-eintho hetter"(f). More-

(1>) Grey's Colonial Policy, Vol. 1, P. 21'l.
* (o) Greswell's Britigh Colonfem, p. 105.

(d) Ristory of England from 1815, Vol. 0, p. 334.
(e) Hans., Vol. 95, p. 1441.

t . (f) Vol. 81, p. 571.
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over a feeling qf despondency prevailed as to the possibility of
retaining the colonies if they were allowed to control their own
affaira under a systern of responsible government. The Quar-
terly Review for Mareh, 1849, referring to Lord Durham '8 re-
port declared that if that "frank end infections report dîd niot
receive the high, inarked, and energetie diseountenance and in-
dignation of the Imperial Crown and Parliament, British
America was lost"(g) ; while in Bowyer's ConstitutionaU I.aw
published in 1846, we find the author saying that under a system
of respoiýsible government "the colonies would be, in fact, per-
fectly inàýpendent of the Mother Cotintry," and that their con-
tinuied nom;:la1 ailleianc. would iii a short tinie becorne almost
ridiculous(h). Lord Elgin, however, here again displayed thle
political foresight for which lie was so, conspicuous. "When
you concede to the colonists constitutional government, in its in-
tegrity," we find him writing iii a letter to Lord Grey, of Deceni-
ber 17, 1850, "you are reproached with leading thein to Repub-
licanism and the Arnerican Union. . . I believe, on the con-
trary, that it may be demonstrated that the concession of eon .
stitutional goverinent has a tenidency to draw the colonists the
otiier way; firstly, because it siakes the thirst for self govern-
ment which seizes ou ail Britishi coxumunities when they ap-
proach maturity; and secondly, because it habituates the colon-
ista to the working of a politipal mnechaniaru whichi is hoth intrin-
sically superior to that of the Amnerieans, and more unlike it than
Our old colonial system''(i).

But 1 need not dweil upon the period of doubt and distrust
as to the possibility on the one hand, or the advisability on the
other, of the maintenance of a united empire; a phase of feeling
which we may surely hope hug now passed away neyer to return.
There is flot the slightest ground for thinking that the great
heart of the English people was ever anything else but stauneh
and loyal to the Imperial union, notwithstanding the temporary

(g) Quoted Grenwell'a Britiah Colonies, p. 163.
(à) (London, 1846), pp. 5546
(î) Walrond'a Lettersanmd Jouinale, pp. 122-3.
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aberration of some mnen of supposed Iight and Ieading among
them. 1 do flot believe that there ever ivas a tinie when that
great people would flot have responded with enthusiasmi to the

Ssentiment expressed in the words of Mr. Watkin, meniber for
Stockport, upon the debate on the Britishi North America Bill
in 1867, when hie maid that "ho beleved that the people of
England feit a deep attachment to their Empire, and that flot
even a barren rock over which the flag of England had once
w'aved, would be abandoned by them without a cogent and suffi-
tient reason"()

We may pass on to the grand event of the aceomplishnient of
Dominion confederation merely observing that the analogy be-
tween the Canadian Constitution and the British was tempor-
arily broken in upon by the Canadian Act of 1856(k), provid-
i-ng, in accordance with the power given by an Imperial Act of
1854(l), for an elective Upper Ilotise. The intention of the
founders of confederation was to preserve as closely as possible
that analogy under the Union. As the third Quebec Resolution
expressly declares: "In framing a constitution for the generat
Government, the conference, with a view to the per-petuation of
our conneetion with the 'Mother Country, and the promotion of
the best interests of the people of these Provinces, desire to fol-
low the niodel ,f the British Constitution, so far as our circum-
stances ivili permit." They desired tliat ive should eny Ili
the wod ofSrJh lacdonald, premier of the Province of
Canada, "the privileges of constitutional liberty aceording to
the British an'te"m);sd deelared expressly ini the preamble
to the British North Aineriea Act that the Canadian Provinces
were to be federally united into one Dominion unier the Crowni
with a Constitution similar in principle to that of the United

ï] Kingdm That deeliaration, however, in the preamble of the

(j Ha&,:r: %r., Vol. 185, p. 1188.

(k) 19.20 Viet. e. 140; Cou. 8tats. off Cau. e. L.

(m)> Quoted Giray on Confeaderation, p. 114.
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Act, Mr. Dicey has designated as " officiai mendacity' ' (n), or
at ail events "diplomatie inaccuracy "(o). Hie maintains that
in ils esstential features the Constitution of Canada is modelled
on that of the United States, and that if we look at ils federal
eharacter "we nmust inevitably regard it as a copy, thougli by
no0 means a servile copy of the Constitution of the United
States' (p), although he admits, of course, that in respect to our
systemi of parliamentary Cabinet government we follow England,
and in no wise imitate the presidential government of America.
But, despite the authority of Pro fessor Dicey as a constitutional
writcr, 1 nevertheless venture to think that, quite apart from
Cabinet government, if wc look mbt the malter with a little
minutencss, it is impossible to concede that the Canadian polity
eau with fairncss and accuracy be called in any sense a copy of
the Constitution of the United States. Perhaps 1 may be allowed
to repeat here more briefly what 1 have stated elsewhere more
-at large on this subject(q).

It is, of course, perfectly true that the British Northi America
Act lias like the Constitution of the United States, federally
united several communities before the Union having separate
govcrnrnents and separate parliaments; but when we examine ils
scheme and methods for attaining this end, we see many and
fundamental divergencies from American ideas and institutions,
in wbich the founders of confederation faithfully followcd by
preference, and wîth mucli ingenuity, principles of the British
Constitution.ý We can only deal very briefly With the malter
here, but one of the points of contrast in which the Constitution
of Canada follows Englîsh anàlogy and not American, is in the
uinfettered character of her legislatures. They have not been
put into "straight jackets" as American legisiatures are, to
quote an expression of a recent writer. Even the legislative

(n) Law of the Constitution, 3rd ed., p. 155; also Article on Federal
'Governrnent in Law Quarterly Rev., Vol. 1, p. 93.

(o) Law of the Constitution, 6th ed., p. 161.
(p) Ibid., 5th ed., p. 157.
(q) Legisiative P>ower in Canada. Introductory Chapter.
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powers eonferred upon Congreus in the Pederal Constitution
are thus fettered by niany restrictions. For example, t.lough
Congress nay regulate commerce with forpign nations and
among the several States, it niust not give any preferenee there-
by to the ports of one State over ariother. It must flot establiàh
8i2y religion, or abridgpe the freedoni of s4ppech, or of the pre4s,
0k of the right of the people peaceably to assemble. And we see
thiti distrust of legislatures constfintly being niorv, and more dis-
played in the separate State Constitutions as irniernd&( f roi tinte

1 tu tirne. As Mr. Bryee 8ays(r), the people of the severai Sta1tes
shew an increasing tendeuey to take subjeetim whieh belong tw
ordiiiitry legisiation onut tif the eategory of mtatiite, place themn

i n the Conmstitution and t hen liatnihiil theni am part of this fiiu-
diitfeftal instrument. For ex.41llejle Nome ',,tate Confstitutionls

euitirely prohibit their legisiature îundlert4ikiug wvorks of inter-

iiediti iiroveineiit, or iottcig(et ut4tIlifo urn

teeiflg rliilwaiys. B3ut it is needless to nitiltirply ilNstinees. lit
his 1recett book alrteady referred to, i1r. Bahilill oi<t tihal
ivhert'am up to 185.5 Missouri had irnposed oijly three of sui

resrioi~niîpu1the iu-nii~rauiiirity, hy 1S7 she lnliff in-
'i posed thirty-three.

tA t Anut thim saine Ainvriean tjot4trumt of tlîome who exereise publio

authority im alse illiistratel h% thi, way iii whieh they ejîdeavouir.
to separate exeeutive Iiower f romn IegitIlative powér andi judieial
power froin both. The former fpattire of tlheir systeni we shail
fiave oeeasion to refer to again presently. The extent in whivlh
they earry the latter is very renmarkoble. Thiis t" grive two PxC-
artples, it had been held in several States that if a lux ha% once
heeýn lec-lared illegal hy the Coiurtm. the Legi.si#îture eannot direct
thait it be levit,4 and eollected liowever right or remmonahie il
niay lie. het.ause this would 1w to attempt to reverse judieial
action (rt) In New Jermey the Suprcine C'ourt has helti that the
Legiiitatiirp eaîînot require a majority of the (iner f the
Court of Errors and Appenl eompetent f0 mil to be present and

,Hi.'t i4r> Amprimn Comnioîweaith. (0. Vol. éà. t, p. 450.
4r') .tuoopy's ConiètlftutionaI Limitations, 6th ed., p. 113, n. 1.

t.v4
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concur ini order to the reveusl of a deciuion of the Supreme
court on the ground that the effect would be, if the Court were
flot full, to make the 0opflloii of a minority in favour of affirni-
ance control that of the majority in faveur of the reversai, un-
léa the latter were a majority of the whole Court (ie). In New
Hampshire it in held that the Legislature cannoe pas an Act
to empower a.guardian of minora to, make a valid conveyance
of the real estate of his wards(r'). ,When one eonsiders the strong
positiorn in whichi the judiciary are thus placed in America, re-
inforced by the constitutional pro>visions everywhere found, pro-
viding that no person shall be deprived of life, liberty, or pro-
perty without due process of Iaw, and, the vague generalities on
which the Ameriean system pernits V$ urts to found decisions
&k to the validity of legisiative enactm nta, such as 'fundaniental
principles of justice,' 'natural rights,' 'insuperable incidents
to Republican governineut, 'consistency with regulated liberty,'
it is flot surprising that Mr. Burgess should call the govern-
mental system of the United States "the aristocracy of the
robe "(s).

N.\ow this poliey of distrust of those vebt.ed with public author-
ity in obviously contrary to the principles of the British Consti-
tution. Throughout that we seeni tu see Vie idea dominant that
good servants ought to bo trusted. The Ministry of the day is
trusted with seats in Parlianent and supreme direction and in-
fluence therein so long as it eail eomnand a xnajority, while Par.
liamnent itaeif la omnipotent even over the most fundamental ini-
stitutions of the reaini. In Sir Edward Coke 's words the power
and jurisdiction of Parliainent is so transcendent and absolute
that it cannot be conflned either for causes or persona within
any bounds, It eau regalate or alter the succesmion to the Crown.
It eau change the establishied religion of the ]and; and croate
afresh even thec Constitution of the Kingdon or of the Pari*i
nments themseives.

(il) Ibid. at p. 113, n. 1.

(a0 Politioal Selence and Comxparativ e Constitutional Law, p. 3t35.
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The hampering and restricting of legisiative action by pro-

visions of a fundamental law sucli a.s those mentioned above, is

and was in 1867 when that Act was framed, whether it be wise

or unwiese, quite foreign 10 the prineiples of the Constitution

of the United Kingdom which proteets the liberty of the sub-

jeet without destroying, the freedom of action of the legisiaturc.

The framers of the Canadian Federal Constitution could not,

of course, create a legisiature precisely similar to the

British Parliament in respect 10 supreme control over ail mat-

ters whatever in Canada, because they were bringing into exist-

ence not a legisiative union, but a federal union of the provinces.

But they adhered as closely as possible to the British systelu

in preference to that of the United States. They distributed

ail legisiative power whatever over the internai affairs of the

Dominion between the Federal Parliament ou the one hand and

the Proviiicial Legisiatures on the other. They did not merely

grant certain legisiative powers to the Federal iParliament leav-

ing, subjeet to them, the legisiative powers of the several pro-

vinces intact, as is the case with Congress, but they specified

certain broad subject-matters over which the provinces should

have the same exclusive power as the Dominion Parliament was

to have over its own enumerated subjects, though, indeed, in the

case of irreconcilable conflict between Iaws made under over-lap-

ping powers, Dominion legisiation, it has been decided, must pre-

dominate (t). The founders of the confederation, moreover, gave

both the Dominion and the Provincial Legislatures, not merelY

power to do certain things and make ail laws necessary and pro-

per for carrying such powers int execution, as is the case with

Congress(u), but the broad power bo "make laws in relation

to" the various broad subject-matters of legisiabion committed

to their respective jurisdictions(v). They gave them that power

(t) Tennant v. The Union Bank, 118941 A.C. 31; Attorney-General Or
Ontario v. Attorney-Generai of Canada, [1894] A.C. 189; Liquor Prohibi-
tion Appeal, 1895, [1896] A.C. 348.

(u) Constitution of United States, Art. 1, ss. 8, 93 and 95.

(v) British North America Act, 1867, ss. 91, 92, 93.
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in each case flot as mere delegates or ag-ents,-wvhich iîs the posi-
tion of American legisiatures (w) -not subject to ail manner
of fundamental restrictions,-but authority as pienary and as
ample within the limits prescribed, as the Imperiai Parliament;
in the plenitude of its power possessed or could bestow(x).
Th-ey recognized no0 reserve of power either in the people of the
Dominion at large or in the people of the provinces in particu-
lar, any more than such reserve is recognized under the British
Constitution, aithougli it is under the American (y). Between
the Dominion Parliament and the Provincial Legislatures was
distributed ahl power whatever over the government of the in-
ternai affairs of the country in every respect. They rounded off
and completed the powers of the Dominion Parliament over
federai matters by bestowîng upon it a general residuary power
to make laws for the peace, order and good government of the
country in relation to ail non-provincial subjects(z), thus mak-
ing it,-not lîke Congress, which lias no such residuary power,-
but like the Parliament of the United Kingdom, so far as ail
such matters are concerned. In like manner also they rounded
off and completed the power of Provincial Legislatures over pro-
vincial. matters by givîng them a residuary power over, gener-
ally. ail matters of a merely local or private nature in the pro-
vince(a). Furthernore, and stili adhering to British principles,
the framers of the Dominion Constitution made the respective
Powers of Parliament and the Provincial Legisiatures, not; con-
current as are for most part federai and State powers in the
United States(b), but exclusive in each case the one of the other,
thus making, the parliamentary bodies they were creating each
supreme in its own domain. They did not prohibit members

(w) Story on the Constitution, 5th el., Vol. 2, p. 567; Federalist
(Knickerbocker el.), No. 46, at p. 292.

(xe) Hodge v. The Queen, 9 App. Cas. at p. 132; Maritime Bank of
Canada v. Receiver-Generai of New Brunswick, [1892] A.C. at p. 442.

(y) Constitution of the United States, Amendmnents, Art. 10.
(z) British North Amnerica Act, 1867, s. 91.
(a) Ibid. s. 92, No. 16.

(b>) Story on the Constitution, 5th ed., Vol. 1, p. 335.
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of either the Dominion or the provincial executives sitting in the

Legislature during their continuance in office, after the fashion

of the United States Constitution(c), and so preserved the

British system of responsible government in Dominion and pro-
vince alike. In framing the fundamental law for the Dominion
they restrained their hands(d), and allowed as free scope, as in

the nature of the case was possible, for that process of organic

growth of the nation, which is one great virtue of the Constitu-

tion of the United Kingdom. In a word, they did their best to
secure to Canadians as a heritage forever the precious forms of
British liberty. Such is the Canadian system of confederation

and surely one may say with Mr. Egerton that in it the dream
of Lord Elgin has been fulfilled "that it was by creating such
a country as might fill the imagination and satisfy the aspira-
tions of its sons that the danger of absorption with its great

neighbour might be for ever set at rest''(e).

But it may be 'said.with confidence that no part of the whole

scheme of Canadian confederation was of such material import-
ance as the maintenance of the British Cabinet system under the

new conditions, and this alone should, one would think, have
been quite sufficient to protect the preamble of the British North

America Act from any charge of mendacity. To consider the

nature and effect of this British system of parliamentary Gov-

ernment which Canada enjoys as compared with the condition

of things which has developed itself in the United States where

that system does not obtain, will bring to our notice vital differ-

enees in the two forms of national Government in respect to

which none have recognized more clearly than American writers

the superiority of the former.

I need not dwell long upon the characteristics of the Cabi-

(c) Constitution of the United States, Art. 1, s. 6.

(d) "The very inflexibility of the Constitution tempts legislators to
place among constitutional articles maxims which (though not in their
nature constitutional) have special claims upon respect and observance:"
A. V. Dicey in Article on Federal Government, Law Quarterly Rev., Vol. 1,
pp. 86-7.

(e) Short History of British Colonial Policy, p. 373.
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net system. -It is tou wele uncitood ta render that at ail neces-
uary. Under that systein the Ministers of the Crown ziot only
niay, but must have seats in one or other House of the Legii-
tiire, and are direct>y responsible to the popular Ilouse. They
or- constantly prestmt in the Legisléiture to defend theinselvesi
ettd the policy of the Covcrment, if attacked, and to answer-
questions put to theni by% thte rep resen tat ives of the people. Iny
the words of Bagehot, the Britishi systein is a Bokird of Controle
chosen by the Legisiature out of persons whoîn it trusts aîid
knowvs, to rule the nto(I.Cabinet Ministers forni a coin-
illittee of the Legislatître, C11ioser hy the rnajurity for the tîme
bt'îng. Tliey are aeemintable ta tht' It'ýLisliiture- and miust resi'qti
offlce as soofl as they lbsv its ''îieeor cisc dim,4olvt' ParIii-
ment and accept whatever verdiet thie eourtry îuay give. "'lihe
essencee.of responsîiblo e rn t.t said the late Lord Dcî'hy,
- is that mutual bond of responsibility anc for another whereili
a Oovernment, acting by party, go together. frame their mensures
in concert, and wherv if one' nicînher falls t(> the groîînd, the
others almo as a matter of etnirst', fall with liii(ri). The bisL
introduced into the flouse af Commnons by the Cabinet embody
the' definite tieleiiie4 of the't~vrînet antd thus we are intro-
duced ta what Sir Henry Maint' clis flie grent modern paradox
of the' British Constitutionu. mmw1îey. that ''while the flouse
of Conunonq haq assunead tht' supt'rvision of the whole executive
Goverrinent, it has tuî'nei over to the txt'utivt' Gaoverment,
the Most important part of the' business of Iegislatiaîi For it.
is in the Cabinet that. the efft't't ve wnrk of IegimlatioL be-
gins''(A). To cite ',%I. Bagehot one more: "The cifi .ýn secret
of the Englishi Constitut ion nmny ht' described as4 the close union,
the neurly compiete fusion ài the exemitivt' and legislative
powers"(i).

ThiR systein has been, ni; we have seen, in aperation in moNt

<f) The Engzlisi Constitution, 51h et!. l. 13,
(g) Quoted in Central (ioverinment. l. IL . Traîti. p. 26.
(h i Popultir c4avernmont. Pý 237.
<i) The E~ngIItt1î (onsitititlon, IIth M'!, p. 10.
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of the Cariadiani provinces sincp 1848, and lias existed as part
- of the Canadian systein siuice 1867. Now in hi% wo'rk on the

Governuient of Vietoria (j), Atistralia, Professor Jenks lays it
down that the working of Cabinet Goverriment is flot aitogether
satisfactory under colonial conditions, Conîing nearer Canada
).r. Lawrence Lowell, in his Esaays on Oovernrncnt, ays: 'WEt: lien r suggestions froin France and froin Canada that a mysteni
-of resixinsible niinisti-y is the cause of inost of their niefor-

j. tulles ''(k) ;while ino lessa n authority thoun dr ~ames Bryce i

Y. bis Anierican Comnxonwealth observes iii one place, with sonie-
thing of a sneer, tîtat the exatzupIleffi (3awda Prvne

Legislatures, in eaelh of whichi there is a responsible Ministry
ait ting in the Legislatures, does not sceni to recornmend the adop-
tion of that systeni for imitation by the Ainerieau States(1).
On whût these gentlem2n found their critieisins I hasve heen quite
unable to ascertain. 1 znay say, luwever, titat 1 ive
hitherto failed to find th lic lgltest eorroboration of the view
ihat the systeni of Cabinet f loverniindnt is othervisp thon suceces
fui iii Canada. 1 find niy owil inmpression everywlîere Poiffirniet,
that it works withi success, and that the eclîventions of the Con-

0 -stitutiori are well sustailned.
But while the nianîfest 4tlviitntrteq of the Bri'tish systeni over

that in operation iii the United 8tates ivill, i is hoped, abund-
.eantly appear before the close of titis paper. like everýything ehsc

it lias the defeets of its quutlititm. Iii a book r,îihe e

years air., and widely read. en interesting passage im quoted fi-om
if;: 4:the journals of Nassau Senior in which hie records Iîow Sir

t-,L'harles Wood. the fiat Lord of the Adunîrality, eortîplained of
jý ~the labour thrown on the fioverniienitt by reqtiiriniz them to bc

legislators as well aiý adiministrators. "Our defects as legis-t lators, " ho says, " xhich ie not our business, damage as !t5 admin.
istrators, which is our business."' And in a speech delivere-1 in

j 1888, at Liverpool, the Duke of Devonshire, then Lord flnrting-

~' () AtP. 380.
t) tiit t¶ k) At p. 21.

t (1> Vol. 1, at P. 525 <2 Vol el.)

î ;- -r

àtt
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ton, complained of the degree i whieli ieimbers of the Gw,%exn-
nient were tît the niercy of the tritiers, the bores, and the ol.
structives of the Iloupe of Comrnons, who in thoughtlessnesa
or ini malice laid upon theni intolerable burdens, aqd inter-
fered ivith their devoting thenimelves with the requisite ainounit
of energy and reflection to the real and essential work of
administration (,m). It is welI, then, while we criticise the
Anicricans, to reieiber that -aven thec British systera, though
ini the generous langîiage of an -Inirican writer, to whom I shall
have nîany occasiotis presently to refer, it "'challenges the ad-
iniiration of the world to-day" (ii), cari nevertheless nlot pretend
to absolute ideal perfection, whieh is indeed impossible under
huinan conditions.

It will also, be well to eonnenee our enquiry izîto the Amen-.
ean tovernment by o.ndteavoiiring to see correctly what; w'ere the
main ideas by whieh the franiers of the United States Federal
Constitution were Rettuated, and to which they endeavoured to
give effect. One of the priincip. : things whiech they obviously
hadI tq deteriie was the position which they would give to the
presidIent as thp head of the exeeutive Csovernment, and what
powers they wotuld place in lus hands. A v'ery able Anieri, in
writer.. Mr. Alexander Johuiston, eonsiderg that the president 's
office was simly a (leveloplnent of that of the Governors4 of the
States(o). But we flnd in the pages of 8ir Ilenry Maine what in
perhaps the explanation of the latter as well as the former.
"It is tolerably clear,'' lie says, 4"that the mental operatioa
'!rouRli which the frameris of thé tbieiien Constitution passed

was this: they took the King of Great Britain, wvent through his
powers and restrained themi whenever they appoRred to be ex.
eessive or unsuited to the cireuinstances of the United Statetî.
It is remarkable that the figure they hiad before fh'emi was nlot a
genieralized, English King nor n abstract conatituitional monareh;

(rnl Tinioq, Deeembemr 29, 1988.

(n> ('ongres4$iona1 Goveriment, hyV Woodroit Wilson, P. 308.
(ô) New Prineeton Review, Reptemnber. I 987; quoted Brye's Amer5etuu

C'onmoilwealth (2 Vol. 01), Vol. ,P. 667.
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it was no anticipation off Queen Victoria but George III., hlm-
self, whom they took for their inodel"(p). George. III., lie tells
us, n a pasage 1 have already niade some reference to, "cared
nothing for Hanover and niuch for governing England. R{e at
once took a new departure in policy by making pence. and net-
ting himself to conduet the Government off England in his own
way. Now, the original off the President off the UJnited States
is manifestly a treaty-rnaking king, and a king aetively influenc-
ing the exeutive Goveruent. Mr. Bagehot iinsisted that the
great negleeted faet in the Exîglish political systein was the
xovernment of England by a conimittee of the legisiaturt cail-

ing themselves the Cabinet. This is exaetly the niethod of
government to whieh George 111. refused to submit, and the

eJfrainers off the Aiinerican Constitution took (eorge P,'s~'

of the kingly offlee for granted. They give the whole execuitive
Cý i (Jovernment to the President, and they do niot perniit his iniis-

ters to have sent or speech in either branelhes off the legisia--
t tire'() "I hope to shew," says Sir 1Ietem' Maine, -that the

a ~ Constitution of the Urnited States is colomred throlugholut by
politieal ideas off Britishi origin, aind that it is in renlity a ver-

1 Z Sion of the British Constitution. as it niust have presented itacif
to an obeerver iu the second half off the last enry').And

Al; in this last general statement we find a brilliant Ameriean
writer, Mr. Woodrow Wilson, entireki agreeing. "The conven-
tion off 1787," lie says, ''was coniposed off ver-y able mn of the
Engtisli-speaking race. They took the systein off governient
with which they had been familiar, improved it,. adapted it to

à. the circumotances with whieh they had to deal, and put it into
suiccesaful operatýion. H-amnilton's plan, like the others, was on
the Britishi iodel, ând it did not differ essentiailly ini details
froni that flnally adopted"(s). But whr.t Sir Henry ]%aine doés

A (p) Populur Government, p. 212-4.

( q) Ibid. p. 213.

:î A.(r? Ibid. pp. 207-8.

0AP co~eiOnnI vernynent, p. 307, quoting fromn Lodge' Alexander
Hamilton <Amen. staternnen Sories). pp. GO-1.

M I
fi i!
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flot seem to make clear is, that a distinction must be drawn- here
between the position of the President with regard to the appoint-
ment of his ministers, and the position of the President with lis
ministers in relation to Congress. In respect to the former we
see that the plan adopted was mod-elled upon that upon which
King George himself aeted. The President's Cabinet are men
of bis own ehoosing, they are his own agents, responsible politi-
cally to himself alone. But with regard to the relation between
the executive and Congress, the object of the framers of the
United States Constitution seems to have been to avoid the state
of things which they saw existing in the Mother Country. " It
was perfectly natural, " says Mr. Wilson, " that the warnings to
be so easily drawn f rom the sight of a despotie monarch binding
the usages and privileges of self government to the service of bis
own intemperate purposes should be given grave heed to by
Americans, who, were the persons who had suffered most from

the existing abuses. It was something more than natural that
the convention of 1787 should desire to ereet a Congress which
would not be subservient, and an executive which could
not be despotie. And it was equally to have been expected
that they should regard an absolute separation of these two great
branches of the system. as the only effectuai means for the ac-
complishment of that much desired -end" '(t). And he appositely
quotes the words of Bagehot: " They shrank from placing
sovereign power anywhere. They feared that it would generate
tyranny; George III. had been a tyrant to them, and corne what
miglit they would not make a George III." (u). "The sover-
eignty" (in England), continues Mr. Wilson, "was at see-saw
between the throne and the Parliament,-and the thron-e end
of the beam. was g-enerally uppermost. Our device of separated,
individualised powers was very much better than a nominal
sovereignty of the Commons which was suffered to be over-ridden
by force, fraud, or craft, by the real sovereignty of the k<ing.
The English Constitution was at that time in reality much worse

(t> Congressional Oovernment, pp. 308-9.

(us) Englîsh Constitution, 5th ed., p. 225.
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ihia our own; andi, if it im now superior, ht lm Mo becauqe it$
growth ho$s fot beeiî hindered or destroyeti by the too tight liga.
inients of a writteu fundaniental liw'(,v).

But apart froni the desire to render it impossible tu deal
with Congrem in the saine way thait King George deait with the'

3ý flouse of Communs, the' pages of the' Federalist clearly shetv that
the' opinions of MIontesquieu were regardeti as of paramout
authority, undi no opinion had more weigbit with its writers than

' that which affirmiet the' essential, separation of the executive,
legisiative, and judieial powers. Tbis theory of Beparation of
powers thre Anierieans desireti to carry out to the uitterinoat.
"The' theory of otur iloverniiieîits, State anti National," aays an
Anieriean jutige, -ii oppiomet to the' dpposit of unliiniteti power
onywhere. Thp execiutivv, the' legislative, andi juldieial branches
of these fovetiûerit.% ore ail of lùnited .1110 defineci p0werff"'( u>.
1 bave already referreti tu the' degrc'e tu wbieh the judieial
braneh of the' <lIvernint is rtett froua eneroachments of
tht' Legisiature; aint ais to the' gi'parntioi (if the exemutive, the'
intention is clearly shewzî hy the provision iii thé' C2onstituution
that " no person holding any office under the United Statps mhall bc
a nenilh"r of either IIoiî itt i hu~lis eontinxanee in offlea' r
"'The founders of the' AmPriemn Constitution," says .John

>1 ý4iMorley, i hibi lift, of Robecrt Walpole. " have ail along fuaiioweil
àbontesquiien 's phrass, if tnt bis designx. about separating leizis-
lature fi-om exectiive hy exehaclùug auînistors froni both 1IloxiSe
o! Congress. This iq fatal to an,% reproduetion of the' Englisix
-syatem. The' Anxerieuxi Csnint't is v-itally unlike ur own on this
aecount" (y), "The' two noat strîikîng elaruxcteristiea of ur politi.
cal systein," aays au Amteri,-an lady. who ha% reently produped
an excellent eonstitifianal trentiae on the' speaker of the' flouse
of Rrpresntatives. "are, first, tht' edreful arrangement of

<r (onggiiIonal loîernment, P. 3.
<wl Per Miller, 'T'. in autingt sand fliei Aitsftuion V. ?npOI-4. 2e~ v Wall. ait P. Ï163.

-t,« x<4 (0 Art. 1, %.6.

>1 < (p Walpole <Twelve Engllah Statumu. Srt$es), p.154.
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'checlcs td bllnces' adoptcd to avoid the undue influence of
any one departiiMt of (Jovernuicnt ; and secoudly, the fear
whieh it manifeste of oiie-nian power "(z). "le there, ' wrote
John Adams in 1814, "a Constitution tiponl record more comnpli-
cated with balances than ouiï? In the first place, eighteen States
and somne territories9 are balaneed against the national Govern-
ment. . . Inl the second place, the flouse of Representatives
is balanced against the Senate, the Senate against the flouse.
In the third place, the 1exeeutive attthot'ity le. ini soîne degrege,
balanced against the logisiative. In the fourth place. the judi.
cial power ig balanced agniiicst the hanise, the Sonate, the exeeu-
tive power, aînd the State Goverlui monts. In the tifth place. the
Senate is balanced against tlic lresi<ltnt in ail appoittnents to
offiee and iii a-Il treaties, ' and so on a>. The' idea uniderlyiingi
the Englisli representative systin lia4 he stated hy Mr. jIoseph
''haniberlain to ho titis, that "subjcet ta certain gent'ral prin-
ciples of niorality, the niajority of a nation li the rig'lt to deýter-
mine the detauls of ifs dvniet' .A nd elarcnscili
in like MaLner that the main prinviple of their Çonstitiitioii is
governmejt by the people thraughi thoir repiresontatives at Coan-
gress(c). But Mr. Lamvrenetawl tells lis that we 1111st re-
nieînber that in thec United Ntattcs ' it is eonsidered tif the tirst
in.iportaace te preteet thv individîtial, tg) prevelit the n;injority
froni oppressinir the innority. andt'c'p within certaili ilelinite
limite, to give effeet ta the' wishcs et the pepfle onnly ttor stich
soleumu formalities have, hec;; cepliî'd with asq to umkc it cicar
that; the popular feeling iq not caused hyv teniporary elxcitgàutit.t
biit is the resuit ofEt amatiiré and lastinz opno . in a
Word. as an etniinont Ainîriean iluriiat put% it. " By the (7anstitit.

(j-) Tii. Speaker of thé Vohuse of Rëi)re~ntaittte Legni's 5>>
P. 323.

(a) Works, Voôl. 6, p. 467; quotod ConqroàïiotaI 'oerrl pli. 12-3.

(b) 1"Shai W. Aaîerteanlue Our inetitution%?';i"1eeet Cehtury,
for bcmber, 1890 j vol. 28, p. go l1 .

te) Qoarýsoal Governnwent. p. 943.

id) Bu"»' < Gogreranent, P. 22
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tion of the United- Statese the Arnerican people ptotected thera.
selves against thiemselves"(i.).

So inuieh then for the miain ideas whieli underlie the %vritten
Constitution of the United States. Let us now e.onsider the man-
ner of its actual operation. "We of the present generation,"
&ays Mr'. Woodrowv Wilhton. "are in the tirat season o? free, out-
spoken, unconstrnined, eonistitutional critieisnî' (J). It eertain-
]y eannot; be silid that mnodern Ainerican writers areti ot suffi-
c-ientl.y outspoki'n and iinspairing in their criiinir, of their own
institutions. Thorteeu a general tagrent, a titi u app
conidition that governzîuwntal îuaehinery has got into, but (ume

A iniail ]ays stress upon ani allegefl Abuse of the constitution in
~b one dixvction, wvhile antier sves the rtiot otf th(, evil tipplirently

-oî~~le ele. 1 shahin ke iny eritiisnig etitirely front re'ent
.Anie?,ieiiu writttrs. Thuts Mr'. Sinmeun Baldwin, in a ehnaptîtr,

îh lended '' .bsoltite ltiwttr an NAmeriean Int ti > flids
~ uîothing too strong ta saty about the uîo*ai'power now exer-

r ~ eisett by the Presçittert. Mr. WVaodrow W'ilson eorplainsr with

t tequal e& rneb tntws of the wEIy in wieh caizireffl 11a absoi-héd ail
tpower. and of the tîtter iiiatitqitaey and inîperýfeetiio o? the
nienis it hit of et *reising it proper1y ; while Migs 1"ollett antd
others lead usi to thuîîk thot it lu thei Speaker oif the Iùnîsi' of
Representatives %vho Alhulitd be delnolîn-ed o11n aceolit. of hùti
uisirpations of ünthority. ll>ertîals moînte key tu any appare'nt
(lise rt'psney niay hl foiund iu th(, wortis of [lordi Elgrin. %vritten
its fur hâek am M59)O. wîhere lie maysi that in the Iti*t4'd1 Stateslçae
pow~er in the' State goes4 habitutatty the~ fult len!zt} of it.4 tether;

î (:otign,. the State Legislâtures, Preidents, Govt'rnors, ail leuis.
lating fini vpttoinMf witliolit stilit or linait tilt pulied tnp short by

a judginent of the' Sijprr&'-me t(/) And 1 mi refer alita
4 to tht' wortis of MNr. Iowell in on(. of hi# Emayu on 4lovernmet:

îj~ "At tinitg thé power of Congrffl hia* beet in thil ascendant. nt

R ýsu Dhlkms lAwr. and Juiprudésne. tif F.ng1antl ami Aanorfrs. p. Nol,î

A>ý Wavndm 44e t id Joural,%~ of Lord Elgin, p. 111.

yîr
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tintes that of the President; and this mnuat continue to hap peln
as long as Congresses differ so mnuch in the talent and experience
of their members, and as long a.9 a weak and shortsighted Presi.
dent is unable to exorcise as rnuch influence as a Presideut of
ability and force of character"(i), One thing, however, appears
very clear, and that is that so far as the checks and balances of
the United States Constitution stili operate at ail, they operate
to produce distinity of poliey, abuse of power, and failurc, of
responsibility in every direction.

As to the President, Mr. l3aldwin'a language is certainly
startling enough, and in view of the more -;ilitant phase of their
national life upon whivh the Aniericans appear to have now
entered sufficiently ominous. "I think it may be fairly said," ho
writes, "that of the leading powers in the world, two, only, in
our time represent, the prineiple of political absoluitism, and
enforeé it by one man's hand. They are Russia and the United
Stateýs"(j). "Onc ected,' he te1Is us, ''the President, during
haif the year is the United States more truly than ever Louis
XIV wua Franee"(k). Ile is "a king who for a four years' terni
rules in his own right(1). No Sultan in the presenee of his
divan is as uneontrolled and absolute as the Président of the
Vnited States nt a Cabinet metnz" i.'lu regard to oitr
standing military anti naval hoalslnn,' i writes. "'the
orders of the President are. 4ilwaiy. nbwsolute. Thiy înay invol'e
the piilting down or metting up tht' (r'ovorimient of a State. They
may bring a sudden stop to eomi tions of labour...
'fhey may ,omnpromilie Our relations withl foreigul paers, and
everî authorize au invasion of ftiroign territory or the hloekade
of tuopts beforp Congrég% ham dochlii th' Pxisteniet, of war" a>.
Aud he illuistrâtes the~ abu8e of1 exevltive Power sinlee the Civil

(i) Essayi on Onorrnnot. p. 52.
(j) Modern Political Institutions. p. @4.
tk) Ibid., p. $8.

(i>Ibid., pp. S8-9.

s>Ibid., Pp. 91-2.
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War by what took place a few years ago when without a special
inssage, as the resuit of a pi-ivate interview at the executive

mansion between President McKinley and a few of the leaders
of the party in power, Congress unanimously put fifty imilliona
into his hands tu be expended absolutely at his will foi, iiy pur-
poses of national defeniee(o). The Prêmident can veto a bill be-
eausle le deenis it expedient. or because le deeins it tinconstitu-
tional. Ile can deeline to exeerute a statute on the latter grotind,

A altici the absoluite Ilower (if deocisdon of notion or inaetion i either
case is equ&l~l hi j>tnl).

NMr. Woidrow Wilmon, however, wis 1 have already stated.
does rot appear quite to Khare Mr. likildwvii's views of the ex-
reewive power of the 1resident. MVint lie eoitphlatis of ini lis
Essay on (oîrsoal(,'overiiiieiit i4 that, while the forni of
the present theoiy of the Constitution ig oite of nieely ad-
justed ideal balances. the a(tual forni of the pres, iit~ Covertu-
l»ent of the t>iicdp( States lm sillplio il seliite of o~esna

stnpreinacv. fle appeas to tilzrcet with Von IIoiNt who 8ays flint
-C(ilzress vaunily brille duwn the l'rtt,4itetit to acotilig 1worely

ils tit execut iv1é o-giit or thv lec&isit -0 will of Cofwvr(tt q)
Ile eonsiidrs tflint (oiertw ir: Ni) eotititti as to he entireWy

Untit, ýSnfel Or Wit4PlY tO e.xer(eiM the pow%%ee Whieh it hias P1sorN"d.
Thc econdition o uthinim whit'h las d'fve'lolied itsel-f in ( '"il-

aress* t hoti jînt lpcrliats ditilcu 1? toi explain. is eectltiily gtit-
l n i vlttî if is Hr>e.,t eel'ltoi ftur n~tIi-, r h is (o? (.our1s, ee-

îo ibd.. p . ,
j <'untidtutional )~. o. 1"h

A ~1'ý It wePts iïtiitlont toi ernftle tit attention t.>oi ge
~St ti tel.'i tîvernt,iid h., r aitiý ullv Iiit,ý. b>o the Xaitsn.dl or epr

'à :& li%-" dise Pitot cîril to thés fa'et tliat thp latter wqq 1arlely
ewl]eiaftor tbe "gttifil tf the' ohi I 1 state..t but tilsi ti, the' infitiet

- whi(Ili thé v4tcral t .rn-titulin liztg p-iertitit eVer sinett '19 Ottlo thoiegî whil
Shave lotien .hrafftng Or inniig Stt .(eti-;t1tonA. Thiii tin. rtetera1

U o.îttl' ha hotin hoth child aiol Uaet rvyee' Ainerican Voinrmoii-
wIralth. Vo ILI. p. 1 47. The icnittfPp IVAte llIiillun the,' !zret poui'er

of thé glpeaker. hnîi heen traae.phnte.l te> all tI.> St,4t@ leoi,,In:nrer of the
Nitiintry. ltllfutlh la ifnhst.tho ; .raetice i eqiring r.ort.4 frein

eteînt>e.,and Of gometne ptte*ing! îlilm ognihi&jt thé reeuînmondâtloti
(of il n1taite. ttke- tIc M%-ttni It-.%. rigori-oîs. SeM Prnfeitor 11uoolie!I

Hlart'. Àta Uenno, i île unfdcr Aittericin et'ondltinn%*" (A.ni
c;îù«.pn% S-cri.f l.ntf.t~ B.O'f. P. VIL.. Ott State'T.ane.

Rt

M Jf
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sary for every legisiative body to evolve some kind of organiza-

lion, and being debarred from having the ministers of the day

as a ruling committee controlling ail business as in En-land, the

Huses of Congress took the alternative of distributing business

amongst a number of small standing committe-es to each of which

is assigned a specifie class of subjects indicated by the namnes of

the committees, such as Ways and Means, Appropriations, Bank-

ing and Currency, Rivers and barbours, and so on. These commit-

tees consist of only from three to, at most, sixteen members each.

We may confine our vîew to the bouse of Representatives, but

the system in both Ilouses is the saine. And while I shall derive

xnainly what I arn about to, state, f rom the pages of Mr. Wood-

row Wilson 's work on Congressional Government, I may say

at once that his statements seem to be in no way impugned by
other American writers.

Now to some of these small standing committees each and
every Bill, Memorial, Proposition, or Report of a Department, is

referred without debate, and what we find is, that ail legisiation

is at the mercy practically of the particular committce to which

a bill is assigned. These committees deliberate in secret, and no

member speaking in the bouse is entitled to state anything that

has taken place in committee other than what is stated in the

report of that committee. They are practically under the con-

trol of their chairman, who are strict party men, appointed by
the Speaker, himself under the American system a stauncli and

avowed- partisan, and as I shall presently have occasion to point

out when I refer to him again, the most powerful man in the

bouse by virtue of his power of appointing these chairm-en of

the standing committees, and of bis other functions. "I know

not how better bo describe our form of government in a single

phrase," says Mr. Wilson. "than by calling il a government

by the chairman of the standing committees of Congress"(s).

(s) Congressional Government, p. 102. References are to the 4th edi-
tion published in 1887. However in letters written to the writer of this
pamphlet in March, 1906, of whieh Mr. Woodrow Wilson bas kindly author-
ized quotation, he saysý: "In many details the present method of conducting
business iq Congress differs from that described in my Congressional Gov-
ernment, but not in any essential particular, except that the House Coin-
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These chairmen, however, do flot constitute a, eo-operative body
like a niinistry; they do flot consuit and coneur in the adoption
of homogeneous and mutually helpful measures; there 15 nlo
thought of acting in concert. Bach eoiumittee ge lts own way,
at its own pace, and it in imposile to diseover any unity of
method in the diaeonnected and deaultory aetion of the flouse,
or crny comînon purpose inl the nieasures whieh its committees
from time to time recommenil.

We will now glance for one racinent at the way in whieh
legistation is conducteci uncter this system. lu the first place
as to, the initiation of legislative ineasures. tUnder th-e British
systeni, which in also the Canadian, publie bis fall into two
classes, those brought in by the ininistry of the day as responsibte
advisers of the Sovercign, and thoe brought in by private mecm-
bers. In neither l'fouse of Congreas, on the other band, in thero.
any such thing as flovernîneut bills. In England or Canada a
strong Cabinet cau obtain the concurrence of the Legisiatuire
in ail acts whieh facilitate its administration; it is, so to speak,
the Legialatue'e. For, as Sir Hxknry Maine says, "Tlie nation
whose constitutional practice suggested to Montesquieu his
mermorable maxini concerning executive, legisiative, and mudi-
chai powers, has in the course of a century falsified it. Thet
formai executive in the true source of legisiation; the forp-al
Legisiature is incessantly <.wnerued with executive govern-
ment"1(t).

In Ainerica, on the other hand, tlie initiation of legisiation
belongs to nobody in particular. Any memnber inay introduce

mittee on Ruis, whieh oonsiste of the Speaker of the Rousie of Represonta-
tives and four other members, han now a degjree of control whieh was not
loo-ad forward to twenty years ago. That &eniittee from tin'p to tinie in-
trodume a programme for the. conduct of the. business of the Ilouse, which
determinea the amount of time tobe dévoted to the. several parts of the. Eouse'a
business. This constitutes the eommitt.e a gort of "Steerlng Committ.e"
and it gives great power. . . . The nseendenvy of the (lommîttee on
Rles in the. Hou.. of Representatives ha. no further affect than this, âhat
it givos the. leuse a definite progranmme. But that, no far as 1 ean see, i.
ail that it dos, .xept to Intrcase stili furtiior the arbitrary power cf the.
Spsaker of the House who la, of ecurse, the domineoring member of the
Conmlittec.»1

(t) Popular Govertrnent, P. 230.
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a bill or resolution upon any subjeet in which ho foots an inter-
est, and a dow~n of these may buc preonted upon the saine sub-
jeot, whloh difr ent.irely f ront one another. b1r. Woodruw
Wilson gives a very annising sketeli(ni), too long to quoto, of
what would b. the experience of a new mueniber going te \Vaxh-
ington es the repre&ontative of a particular lino of poliey nnd
endeavouring to bring the niatter ur for legisiation before the
bluse. No debate at ail is allowed upon the first or second read-
ing of bis, which, of course, prevents the publie byeing neeessar-
ily appriseci o£ what measures are before Congresa. Without
debete zhe bl iL 5sent to the proper cornnnittee, discussion only'
being allowed as to what committee it shall be sent to. And we
are toid that the fate of a bll coinimitted is not uncertain, for
as a rule a bll commritted is a bll doorned. «Nr, .Joseph Cham-
berlain has told us in 1890, that in the preecding session of Con-
gress more than &,i.teen thousand sepa rate bis were introduced,
of which loes than oue-tenth were finally deait with by the flouse,
the remainder being either rejected iii committee or pratica1ly
stifled by nlot being reported to the 1Iouse(v). It is perfertly
easy for the committee te whieh a bll lias been referred, and
therefore common, to let the session paso without making any
report at ail upon the blls deeind objectionable or unimportant,
or te substitute for reports upon theni a few bil of the coin-
mittee's own draftinig(wv). So that the, practical leffect of this
cornrittee organization by the Ilouse is to consigu to each of the
standing eommittees the entire direction of legisiation upon the
subjects whîeh have corne under its consideration.

When, however, these committees do report upon a bill it
inight be supposed that full debate would be ailowed, On the
contrary %ve are told on the authority of Senator- Hoar of Massa.
chusetts, a man of very long Congressional experience, that, sup.
posing the two sessions which make up the life of the House te

(u) Congressional Government, p. 84 et seq.
(v) '<Shall W. Americanlr. our Institutions?"< Ninéteenth Century

for Deeernhar, 1890, Vol. 28, p. 863-4.
(w) Congressional Goyernmaent, pp. 070.
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lait ton months, most of the committeesl have at their disposil
during eaoh Congress but two houri eaeh ii whlch to report
upon, debate, and dispose of ail the subjeets of general legisin-
tion comniitted to their charge(xr). And even that spaee ci tinie
is not allowed to f ree and open debate. Tu4e reporting cornmittee
man is allow(àd to absorb & great part of it, and as to the rest the
Speaker recognizes oniy those persons who have previously coii

. to a private undeistRnding ivith the makers of the report, and
thesF, only upon their promise to limit their remarks to a certain
number of minutes, In addition to ail this a practice has risen
o2 hastening the passage of bills by suspension of the rules, ' by
nieans of which," says Senator Hoar, "a large proportion, per.
haps the majority, of the bis %which pais the flouse are cari'ied

î through.. . . It requires two-thirds of the niembers voting
i I to adopt such a motion. lipon it no debate or amendment is in

order. In this way if two-thirds of the body agree, a bill is hy
1.a, single vote, without discussion and withont change, pa.-,.d

~ I through ail the necessary stages, and miade a law, s0 far as thet flouse of Representatives cau accompiish it; aud ini this mode
hundreda of measures of vital importance receive, near the clee
of an exhausting session, without being debated, amentied,
printed, or understood, the constitutionai assent of the repre-
sentatives of the American people''(y).

However, eveni this atringeut practice apparently %vas flot
deenied sufficient. Ini his article to which 1 have already referred.
Mr. Joseph Ohartber!ttin deseribes a proceeding thi-en reeently

f introdueed under the provocation of obstruction or filibust-ering,
V by whieh a resolution is broucht up to the flouse from the cern-

mittee on rides fixing the iength of time and the conditions
.U :uder whieh furtiier debate on a measure which it lu desired to

t:rr.y in this waty, ean be carried on, and this resolution ia, passed
by the nxajority under the action of "the previona question"
rule withont discus;sion or amendment. The ehairman of this

(o) Quoted ini Congressional Government, at p. 72, f rom an Article
In the North Auierican Revlew.

(y) Quoted tin Congressional Go-ferament, at p. 111-2l.
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committee on rulets la the Speaker hiinself, who is thns entitled
lu practice to deoide how long the discussion on every bill or
stage oi a bill shali b. allowed, and wheu the. final vote must be
taken (s). It appears that the late Mr. Reed, when Speaker of
the !Iouse of 1Rep resentat1ves, was asked what under this aystema
beeomes of the rights of a rninority, to which h. replied that
"the right of the minority ie to draw its salaries, and its fune-

tion is to make a quorum"(a). "Thank God," the sme gentle-
man once excluinxed, accordiug to the N'ew York Weekly Post,
"the flouse is flot a duliberative body"(b). " It is like a
wvoman, " said Secretary F>varts, " if it deliberates, it in lost (c).-

Space will not permit us, to dwell upon the contrast presented
here with the system in vogue in the British flouse of Coramons, t

and the Canadian flouse of Cr.mons at Ottawa. The commit-
tees of the flouse of Commonsa t Ottawa, as thosie of the Ilouse
of Commnons in London, niereiy investigate and report. They
are flot ai.pninted by the Speaker but &"re chosen with care by
a committee of ifelection composed of members of both parties,
Mforeover, they are vgry large,-some of them cornprising two-
thirds of the whole flouse. Thus the committees entrusted with
private bis in the I-louse of Conimons at Ottawa, comprise from
43 to 162 intnibers each. And as to opportunities for debate,ï
anyone who wishes to sec what théy are can do 80 in Sir John
Bourinot 'a Canadinn Studies in Comparative Polities, or in Mr.
Chaniberlain 's article above referred ta. Under the Brtish
system, as Mr. Chamberlain states, 'there rnay be lengthened
discussion on sil the six stages of an Englieh bill, and such dis-
cussion almost invariably takeg place on four of them"(d).

Nor, again; can I dwell upon the numerous cvil incidentai

(a) Nitieteenth Cmntuvy, Decomber, 1800, Vol. 28, p. 866. 8ee mupra
P. 31 n. (S.)

(ai) Ibid., P. 87 1.

(b) Neèw York Weekly Pott, januarý' 4tli, 1890. ï

(c) Nineteenth Century, Doemtber, 1890, Vol. 28, p. 870.

(d) Ibid.;nt p. 864.
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4 effecta of the Congressional system, interesting as theY are.
i . Congres. beeonies under it, as Mr. Wilson says, a "disintegrate

mata of jarring elements"(e). It ià not surprising to read that
constructive statesmen are flot forthooning for there are no
great prizes of leadership to be gained, such as exist under the

I British system, to stinulate mien of strong talents to great and
4: conspicuous publie service (f). There can be no carrying out4 ~,. of any deflinite policy of majority or niinority (g>. Conhtituen-
jcies can watch and understand a few banded leaders who dis-

play plain purposes and act upon thcm with promptnesa; but
the>ý cannot watch, or understand forty odd standing committees,
each of which goea its own way in doing what it can withoutk .any 8pecial regard Wo the pledges of either of the parties from.
which its membership is drawn(h). The average citizen may

'i well be excused for esteeming government at best as a haphazard
affaire upon which hie vote and influence can have littie effect
(i). The practical resuit of the pieeing of authority, the cutting
of it Up into amail bits, which characterises the American consti-
tutional system is, we are told, that it je impossible to fIx respon-
sibility anywhere. Tt i. net surprising Wo read in Mr. Bryce's
Arneriean Commonwealth that "flot uncomimonly there is pro~.
jented the sight of an exasperated Amnerican public going about
like a roaring lion, seeking whom it may devour, and flnding
no one"l(j).

But notwithstanaing the length this article has alrcady
reached, we cannot pas. over wit.hout some sp-ecial mention sneh

14a potpntate as the Speaker of the House of Representatîves ap-
Jý: pears to have become. The only clause in the Constitution relat-

ing to hlm ie this: "The Hbuse of Representatives shaîl chcose
their speaker andi othber offleers"(k). Mr. Woodrow Wilson de.

<)Congressfonal Governmenit, P. 210.
(f) Ibid., pp. 180, 203, 208, 214.

à <g) Ibid., P. 09.
(7 bdp. 188.

(k> 'Art 1, m. 2, clau 5.
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clame him as lie aetually is, to be "a constÎItutional phenonienon
of the firat imiportance," and an autocrat of the first magni-
tuide"l(t), But one would scarcely gather f rom, his, Mr. Wil-
son's, pages an adequate conception of his powers, For that we
mue t look te Miss Pollett 'a book, to which I have already re-
ferred, and of which so good an authority as Dr. Bushneil Hart
has expressed an opinion that it is the best book he knows of on
the workings of Congressional institutions since 1779(m). No
doubt as Mr. Wilson says, "Mr. Speaker 's powers mnt rary
with the character of Mr. Speaker, " and at times of great excite-
ment Cong,:ess may, as the New York Evening Post, of October
22nd, 1899, expressed it,-referring to the way in which Speaktr
Reed's policy in regard to the Spanish war and expansion had
heen over-riciden by the House of Representatives, "roll on its
way over the prostrate form of the Speaker." "The theory of
the Speaker as .in American Prime M.Ninister," it added, "did
flot contemplate times of storm and stress. In the ordinary rou-
tine work of Congress the e-onception of the Speaker as an abso-
lute dictator of legisiation wvas plausible enougli." With these
reservations I will summarise what we learn about this officiai
f rom, Miss Follett 's pages.

The Speaker of the flouse of Comnions at Ottawa or at West-
minister, as lie steps into the chair is expected to shake f roui him
ail party ties, and to admînister parliamentary laiw with abso-
lute impartiality to friends and foes alike. Miss Follett eannot
go further than to say, that "on occasions when nothing is to
be gained by partisanship, the Speaker of the flouse of Repre-
sentatives attempta to keep up the fiction of the Speiaker as a
parlianientary officer." Hie is an avowed partisan, and is net
only allowed but expeeted to, use lis position te advance party
interests. But rnatters h~ave gene mueli farther than this. We
read- "The idea which Carlisle, Reed, and Crisp,'ý (Speakers
ftom 1885 te the time of the publication of Miss Follett 's book),
"have souglit to establieli is that of a Speaker with a legisiative

<~> ongemminaiGoveainntP. 106.
(m) PrHvate lette? te whteh reference is permltted.
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policy of his own, using every possible means te impose that
policy onmajority as welas minority' (n). Again our author

uas thA flouse of Representatives in the sme way je no longer
the legialative power, and it is flot the maker of the legisiative
power, it às but the maker of the real niaker, the Speaker of the
flouse of Representatives '(o). I have already pointed out that
it reste with the Speaker te constitute the alI-powerful commit-
tees, and that he is himseif now ex officie the chairinan of the
moat impoi-tant committee of ail, narnely, that upon rules, of
whicb he appoint&, of course, the othe- twe members. This corn-
mîttee practically decides what shall be considered, how long d -

nbates shall lest, and when the vote shahl be taken. The caheri-
dars are far too crowded for any measures to corne forward not

* favoured by this powerful committee of three persons(p). The
Speaker ha@ many opportunities to constitute the committees s0
that he may to a great extent procure or prevent whatever legis-
hation he wishes. Hie may give a good comnxittee to a poor chair.
man, or he may satisfy the general opin3on in the appeintment
of a chairman and then give him a committee which represent-;
the Speaker 's, and flot the chairmnan 's, views, and on which there-
fore the chairman cannot act. When we have got so far as this,
it wiIl scarceely occasion any surprise te hear that the practice
ha. gradually grown up of the Speaker using the parliamentary

* duty of recognition for political purposes, and recognizing only
such persona as he pheases. Again and again when a man rises
the Speaker asks "for ivhat purpose." Indeed the records of
Congrese, as we flnd from Miss Follett, may almoat paraliel the

n *tory of the Lieutenant-Governor of a Western State, who when
presiding over the Senate turned te the dnorkeeper and said,
"Go out and flnî1 Senator Gumsoi-he je somewhere about the

r Capitol-and tell him that he has been recognized and has the
floo?."

nni ~The practice as to the Speaker 's powier of recognition makes

()The Speaker of the House eresentatives p. 274.

(O'bid.

(p) Ibîd., pp. 274, 277.

- a - - ~b2. n ,
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possible the neutralizing of members ivhorn the Speaker dislikes.
Case% are nlot wanted where members have mat through two years
of service with6u c beixxg permitted te catch the Speaker 's eye,
so that the Speaker niey practically take away th-e representation

* of a district(q). An interesting example of the extent to which
INr. Carlisle, the Speaker f rom 1883 te 1889 carried the power

* of reongnition is given in the history of the Blair Educational
Bill. This measure it appears was pendîng in Congress during
the wvhole oM Mlr. Carlile 's long administration. It passed the
Senate three timnes, but waa never even voted upon by the flouse,
beeause Mr. Carlisle would neyer reeognize any mieniber te inove
to take it up, for consid-eration, or to lix a clay for its considera-
tion(r). 'What perbaps may be said te cap the cliimax in this
matter is, that it is quite in aceordanee %vith usage for the pre-
Riding offiler of Axnerican legislative bodies to suggest points of
order te he taken, by upholding whicli they may checkmate pro-
ceedings adverse to their personal wishes(s). Several examples
of this are gîven in Miss Follett's pages. It secins littie to be
wondered. at that a member of the, flouse of Representatives
said in 1881: "When. this Republie goes down it will net be
through the man on horse back or any Presideut, but through the
man on the wool-saek in this Heouse; under thiýse despotic miles,
who ean preývent the slightest interference from individual xnem-
bers; who can, if he wiII, niake or iiimake laws like an Emperor;
hold back or give the sinews of war or the salaries of
peace ' '(t).

Thus wherever we have looked we have seen one-maii poNver
operatîng in a strangely despotie way in the United States. We
have seen it in the President, in the chairxnan of committees,
and lastly in the Speaker. A strange comment surely this upon
the statement q'ioted earlier in this paper, that ta avoid one-man
power wvas one of the main objeets of the UJnited States Constitu-

(q) Ibid.
()Ibi&; Pp. 260-2.

(f) Ibid., P. 300.
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tion; and justifying Misa Follett 's remark that "the whole
hiatory of the United States goes to prove that one-man power
ie inevitable"Qui).

Many other things there are in the political governlneif of
the tLTnited States, whiéh did space allow eall for special com-
ment. For example there is the strango condition oi things by
whieh the debit aide of the national account is managed by one4 set of men, and the credit aide by another set, both aides werking
separately and in secret, Nvithout any publie respori:aiility, and
without avy intervention on the part of the uxecutive officiai
who is nominally responsible; of whichi system. the 'Nation'
wrote in 1882, "No other nation on earth attexapts such a thing
or could attempt it without soon coming to grief, our saivation

ýZ thus far consisting in an enormous income, with practically no
drain for military expenditure."

Then again we cannot dweil at ail upon the results of the
fact-that, pursuant to tfie theory of checks and balances, the
two Houses of Congresa possess aubstantially equal and co-or-
dinate powver, a atate of things existing in no other great coun-

j'i try in the world, whence arise, says Mr. Bryce, frequent colli-
lions between the two Ilouses (y). "Congress waa weakened'"
he aays, "as compared with the British Parlianient, in whieh

t. one Ilouse has becoxue dlominant, by its division into two, co-
equal Hou ses, whose disagreement paralyses legisiative action"
(w). Neither can we diacuss the way in which the El-ectoral
Colleges contexnplated by the Constitution have been reduced to
the condition of se many votiiig machines; or the estRblishnxent4 of national conventions accompanied by the creation of an elabor-
ate party machinery, and the systeniatie use of patronage as an
engine in party 'warfare, until the organization has becomne as
important a factor in the life of a party am the issues that are
supposed to justify its oxistence. "On more than one occasion,
indeed," says Mr. Lowell, "the perfection of ita meohanism and

(v<) American Comamonwealth, VoI. 1, p. 183, (2 Vol. ed.).
(Wo) Ibid., p. 278.
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the noceuuity of conventionis for the. election of candidates has
kept a party alive after it has ceased to represent any prinei-'
pies whatever. 'The modern American party without a principle
i. like a centipede 'without a head, which continues to xnarch
until destroyed by some exterixal force" (x). And on thi8 point
it i» worth noting that Canadians prclbab1y owe the faet that
they are flot doininated b.ý the political machine to anything
like the sanie extent as their neighbours very lirgely to this that
their ehief inagistrate being appointed by the Crown, they
escape the necessity of periodical presidential, elections.

But it may be said, if the evils which have developed them-
selves in the Constitution of the Uniited States are so great, the
Constitution wiIl doubtiess be aniended. The requirernents of
Art. 5 of the Constitution, however, under which alone any
amendmetit cati be macle, are sueh that it is apparent. as Mr.
Woodrow Wilson. says, that ''no impulse short of the 'impulse of
self-preservqtion, no force les% tlîan the force of revolution, can
nowadays be expected to inove the cunibrous machinery of for-
mai am%'.ndment of the Constitutio~n of the United States"(y).
And so long as a people, of energetic politîcal talents and a keen
instinct for progressive development, "adhere to the forma of a
writtpn Constitution, so long as the inachinery of Governnment
supplied by it is the. only machinerv- which the legal and moral
sense of such a people permit. it to use, its political development
Mnust be in many directions narrowly restricted beeause of an
insuperable lack of open or adequate channels' (z). And as to
rgsponsible government, I rnay mention that in one of his En-
says on Oovernment, Mr. Lowell shews conclu,%ively that a re-
sponsible ministry cannot be engrafted into American institu-
tions without entirely changing their nature and destroying
their niost treasured features.

"The fact i.,"I wrote Lord Elgin, the Governor-General of
Canada, to Lord Grey in 1850, "the American system is our old

(0> Governmont and Parties in Continental Europe, Vol. 2, pp. 320-1.
(y) Congreesional Government, p. 242.
t~a) Ibid., P. 312.

----------
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colonial system with, in certain aus, the principle of publie
election substituted for that of nomination'by the Crown. Mr.
Filmofe stands ta his Congres% very xnuch in the saine relation
in whiclî I stood ta mny Assembly in Jamaica. Tbere is the sme
absence oif effective responsfbility in the conduet of legislati»m.,
the sme want of concurrent action between the parts of the
political machine" (a). And referring to hie experiences in re-

î speot to tii. negotiationa for reciprocity at Washington the ses-
sion before, he saya: "There was no Government to deal with.
The interests of the union as a whole and distinct f rom local and
sectional interests, had no organ in the reprementative body; it
wa.s ail a question of canvassing this meniber of Congreas or the
other. It is easy to« perceive that under suleh a system, jobbing

H must become, flot the exception, but the rule. Now I feel very
strongly, that when a people have beexi thoroughly accustomed
to the woricing of such a parliamientary aystemn qs ours, they wiIl
neyer consent ta revert to this clumsy, irreaponsible rnechanism.
Whether we shall be able to carry on the war here long enough
ta allow the practice of constitutioal government and the habits
of mind whieh it engendera ta take root in these Provinces, may

No one can dsueta th rci of constitutional
government and the habits of mmnd which it engenders have

taken permanent root in Canada notwithstanding Lord Elgin 'a
fore.bodings. But niany things have happened aince the daya of
Lord Elgin. Provincialisma disappeared in the conception of a
Canadian nationality in afederated Dominion. And how
weighty the influence of the Dominion has corne ta be in the
councils of the Empire may be read in Sir John Bourinot'.
article tin a recetit number of the Forum, where a justly de.
served tribut. is paid ta Lord Salisbury for his conduet in mat-
ter. where the. interests of Canada have been deeply concern-ed
(0). Buit more than that, the dream o? Lord Brougham in 1803

(a) Walrond'a Letter anmd Journal, of Lord Elgin, pp. 120-1.
(b) Id
(o) Cana4a's Relations with the United Statu. and Rer Influence

B in Imperial Couneils, Forum, May, 1898.

. . ..... .
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-for it could have been calIed nothing else at that time--ha
been undeniably realized. lui his work cmn the Colonial Poliey of
the European Powers, published ti that year, lie wrote. "May
we predume to hope that the colonial story of Great Britain will
exhibit- to future stategmen, a useful pieture of acWantages
whieh niay fairly be expected from just vieivs of provincial
government; that it will hoid out the prospectr of certain suc-
cess t.o the enlightened and generous policy which shall conider
the parts of an Empire, however situated, as members of the
sanie politieal body; that it will display the possibility of retain-
ing the distant provinces ti the relations not of subordination,
but of union, even after having becorne more worthy of bearing
the same name ti their progress in wealth, ti arts and in arins;
and teach every nation of Europe, which is happy enough to
possess siach settiements, how amply their nurturing care minst
finally by -recompensed, even in a politiceal view, by the efforts of
their mature age."

A. H. P. LEFpRo.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Mormitn on of Canab'a.

;..LCHEQUER COURT.

Burbidge, J.) THt KiNo v. CoNNoRt. [Jan. 26.

Subrogatioei-Parncrsh ip deb t-Riqh ts of one partier paYing
sarne.

"tdrthe principles of the comnion law as it obtains in Eng-
land and in Ontario a partner who pays a partnership debt
cannot be subrogated to the rights of the creditor against his ico-
partner. (The law as applied in similar cases by the Courts cf
Quebec and of the United States discussed.)

ChrysIer, K.C., and Reth une, for plaintiff. Aylesworth, KOC.,
2tockton, K.C., Gorinully, K.O., [logg, K.C., Murinphy, J. P. Orde
and A. Beameit, for defendants.

Burbidge, J. THE KING v. DODGE. [March 29.

&Epropriatio;n-Rifle range-CompeiisatiSt-Wito esses led into
error ù» tkeir valuation-Report of Referee-Appeal f nom
-Sniafler assessment on appeal.

Where the witnesses, on whose evidence the referee seemed to
rely, were in the apinion of the judge led into the error of apply-
ing to a large nimber of acres (in this ease 623) a value which
appeared to, represent the value of a portion of the property, but
flot; the whole, the arnount of compensation recommended by the
referee was reduced.

2. Where average values are applied to ascertain the value
per acre of land taken by the Government, such average values
should be applied with great care and inoderation.

Nellreith, for plaintiff. Romce, K.C., for defendants.
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firovtnce of ontak î"o.

COUR QF APPEÂL.

Full Court. 3TEE Ku-zo v. WÂLT0N. [Feb. 23.

Crirnînal latw-8toning grand jurors anid petit Jur)o)rS-Con-
stitution of Courts - Procedure - Ontario Legislature-
Dominion Parliament.

A Provincial. Legisiature lias power to determine the nuniber
of grand jurors to serve at Courts of oyer and terminer and
gentral 2essions this being a matter relating to the constitution
of the Conrts, but the selection and sunixnoning of. jurors relate
to procedure in criminal matters in respect of whiehl the Domin-
ion Parliament alone lia power to legisiate. The Dominion Par-
liament can exercise its power by adopting the provincial law
and lias done %o by section 662 of the Crirniinal Code. TheoQ'ueen
v. Cox (1898) 31 N.S.R. 311; 2 Can. C.C. 207, approved.

Cartiwriglit, K.O., Depty. Atty.-Genl., for Orown. J. B. Me.
Ken-zie, for pr-isoner.

Full Court.1 [June 16.

BEiCK MÂNUFACTURINO Co. V. ONTàRio Lu-.%BEit Co.

isvers and Streants Act-Coitstritct icms and inpilovementts-
Floating logs--Payneit of tolis-Fixiing of tols8--Coitdit iont
precedent to action.

The Rivera and Streanis Act. R.S.O. 1897, c. 142, confers
exclusive jurisdiction to fix the toits chargeable for the use of
construction and improvements made; in rivera and streams for
the pwrppose of making them navigable for saw-logs upon the
different tribunals mentioned in section 13 -,and renders it in-
cunibent on any person seeking payment in the nature of tolla
for mcli use, to, produee as the condition precedeiit to recovery.
an order or judgment of one of sucli tribunals fixing theni.

Per OsLEs and GÂERww, JJ.A.-It is flot necessary that the
tola should be so flxed before the logs are fioated, but until they
have been flxed no action cari be xnaintained.

Per Gh.xmow, J.A.- (1) The Ae. nierely gives the local judge
or stipendiary inagiatrate the power to fix the proper rate of
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toit to be paid îor the use by anyone but the owner of his im-
provenienta in the stream, but it dme not give hMm power to
determine wiiether or net the rate fîxed by him shall apply te the
past or to the future. That is a question soleiy for the C6urt to
determine when it arises in an action.

(2) Parties entitled to such toits are flot confined to' the
statutory remedy by distreas preceedings (section 19), but Mnay
bring an action, ner is such. action confined within one month,
the period within whieh by section 19 the seizure must be made.

Per 1M4EtR&ITII, J.A.-That which the plaintiffs were entitled
to was a toit when fixed ini the manner preseribed by the Act,
until which tinie the cornmon right te ume the stream continued
unburdened.

Riddell, K.C., and Ilodgins, K.C., for plaintiffs, appeliants.
Aylesworth, K.C., andi . G. P. Lawre-nce, for rospoudents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.] ITApril 19.

IN RE WIARTON BEET SUGAR 00.
'FREEMAN '- 0.48E.

Comipaiiy-W.ding-up--Bonus., ihares-Trans fer of-Contribu-
tory-Direct ors-R reack of trust-Windiiig-up à1ct.

A mn to whom bonus shares in a company have been issued
ab fully -paid up and who has transferred them previousiy to
winding-up order te benâ fide purchasers for value without
notice, ie not liable to be plaeed on the liqt of contributories for
the aniounts which ought te have been paid on theirt as between
the company and himsef-there being nothing in the Winding-
Up Act, R.S.C. o. 129, which creates auy such liability on the
part of a pust member of a cempany, where he is not subjected
te nucii a labiiity by the Act under which the conipany wus
created or somae Act relating thereto.

But the alleged contributory in this case having been a
director of the company where the bonus shares were allotted to
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him Was lable as for a breaeh of trust in being a party to the.

allotmeflt of the ahares as f uhiY paid up, as well as ini putting

them off on his transferees to the prejudice of the coxnpany asi

fully pald up shares, and rnight properly be made liable under

a. 83 of the Act.

W. M. D(rgglas, K.C,, for shareholder. W. H. Blake, K.O.,

for liquidator.

Falconbridge, CJ.K.B.I 
[June 1.1.

IN RE JANSEx.

Ilsrance....Apport i otme ut of be i efits bc tweefl iif e atid childi-en

-Preferred b eflciaris-lil*trincW utlb tt-1it lu g--lu valid

À. document inf nded to operate a% a will, but wholly invalid

a% such, cannot be treated as an instrument iu writing under s.

160, mub-s. 1, of the Ontario Insuranee Act, R.S.O: 1897, c. L0:3,

whereby the assured imay by an instrument i %vriting attached

te or endorsed on or identifyiflg a policy 1,y its numbers or

otherwise vary a policy or deelaration or apportionifent pre-

viously made iu respect to, the benefit to be taken under a policy

by Nvife or ëhildren respecti vely.

Laidlaw, for widow. A. 0. F. Lwcefor five children.

Iptoçotice of Manitoba.

KING'S BENOH.

Full Court.] SINCLAIR V. RuDDEIL, [May 7.

Faise impriso.n.nt-Reaso;iable wid probable cattse-Malice-

Malicions proseci on-~Applic t ion for licit, iriai.-Putt ia

qué8tioft5 te iro MS~ctoLvdfC as to character

of Plaintiff.

The defendant McKay, a petnce officer, at the reqiie.st of the

defendant RuddeIl, arrested the plaintitif on suspicion of haviflg
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stolen a valise in a hotel aud detAîned him in custody for about
* two hours. The plaintiff brought this action for faise imprison.

ment. At the trial the judge told the jury that in his opinion
there %vas an entire absence of reasonable and probable cause for
the arrest, but left that question to be decidedfiby them on the
evidence. The jury returned a general verdkct for the plaintiff
and assessed the damiages at $500, $250 againat each defendant.
On appl.cation te this Court for a new trial the following points
were dcided.

1. The trial judge was not bound to put to the jury specifle
question, siieh as, "Did the defendants take reasonable care te
informn thernielves of the facts? " Did the defendants honestly
believe that the plaintiff was guilty of the offence, for whieh lie
was arreqted?" but inight, with a proper charge, subniit ail the
facts te the jury leaving them te return a general verdict.

2. In charging the jury, the Judge should not suggest te theni

that they inighit put theniselves in the plaintiff's position, andfi consider hew mueh they ouglit in that case to be paid, but this
only aftected the quanturn of damages as te wvhich no objection
lied been raised. Htese v. St. Jokn Ry. Co., 30 S.OR. 218, fol-
lowed.

3. Evidenee te prove the bad character of the plait' was
properly rejected at the trial - Netvsem)e v. Cai-r, 2 Stark. 69:'iJoieç v. Stervens, Il Frice 235, and Dowinkg v. Butcet, 2 il o.

4. The judge's charge te the jury that it is necessart in suchIan action for the plaintiff te prove malice (as he would in an
aetion for inalicious presecutien) was wrong, but, altheugh
there ivas ne evidence of malice, the uxisdirection was net a
greund for disturbing the verdict, as it ivas net attacked as
being excessive.Il5. There is ne greund for an action for rnalicieus presecuiteon
unless the acts cenîplained of are the resuit of a complaint laid

t before a niagistrate: A4ustinz v. Dowling, L.R. 5 O.P. 584.
ýàî. ~ Hoivefl, KOC., for plaintiff. Hoakîn and Boweit, for de-

fendants.
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